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JOHNNY KfLBANE NOT

i

JPflRT BULLETINS

TO

Tins turn hdii i:
WACO, Toy., Mnrch 2. (A. P.)ATHLETIC COACHING The Hiililinid City fire department has

purchased a middle and bridle hero to
J be presented to TriH Speaker, manager

Gem State College to Instruct j of the Cleveland indium on April zt.
nen me mourns open the season in Featherweight Champ DeclaresCoachei in Art of Turning

Out Winning Combinations
Cleveland. The outfit cost 151)0 ami

m deoirated with hand carving and
Speaker' h name will bo Mtamped there-
on. .

He Will Take Big Long Rest;
Before Meeting Challengers.!

CLEVELAND. O., March 26. (t

Easter Footwear
Ladies' white footwear in many

styles for your selection.

Ladies' 1 Strap White Canvas Pumps
and Oxfords, military heels . . $2.45

Ladies' White 2 Strap Canvas Pumps,
Cuban heels $2.65

Ladies' White Pumps with turn soles,
high or low heels $3.4o

THE HUB

P.) Johnny Kllbano, fpntherwlght

MOROOW, Idaho, March 26. (A.
P.) A thorough court in uthletie
couching will be given at the I'nlver-ftlt- y

of Idaho summer school this year
under the direction of "oach Thomas.
Keeley, physical director, aided by

PI AX I KillTTOI ItXAMI'.XT
NEW YOIIK, March 28.- - (A. P.)

Plana have been completed for an In
chnrnplon uf the wnrl'l. will not

in any championship battli-- a un- -
ternational boxing tournament between
Canadian and New York amateura at
Ottawn'ncxt Thursday.

:oach and Assistant Director David
MaoMlllan.

Intennlve cournei In each of the
four main branches of athletica and
aymnaslum claaa work will be offered.
Coach Kelley will have charge of both
football and track classes and will aim

IIAIIHV AltMrT MK8
SOUTH BUND, Ind., March 2.- - -- (A

t.'l aummcr cornea aKain.
Thin he will (to to Kvw York to

hiix either Sammy Selger or Hilly De
F(e.

Kllhnne ha been In bed aeveral
Jaya at different timea for a period
stretching throiiKh a month and la un.
der weight.

"What I plnn to do first," Bald
"la to hike to the mountaina

with nothinK but a carload of eatable
beefatenk, a barrel of Sloan'a liniment,

We are intensely proud of the
fact that our "Daytona 6-6- 6"

model brc?.te the worid's stock car
record for speed. But speed we
consider a mere by-prod- uct

What we wanted to establish
was enduring strength and
stamina. We knew that any
car strong enough to win a world's
championship would be strong
enough for all amateur demands

in years of service.

And now, we say, test the 6-- 65

for yourself. Test it iri comparison
with any other car at any price

and draw your own impartial
conclusions.

Our dealer is ready to give you a
demonstration.

I'.f Hurry Arndt, 42 Veara of age,
lormer third liuarman of Ht. Louis and
the1 Cincinnati Nationals, died here
yesterday.

Oevote a portion of bin time to tin
baaketliall aectlon while Coach n

will handle baaketliall and baae-ba- ll

and have a claaa In cvninaatlca.
which li designed to enable claaa grad-
uate to direct grade and high aehool
ttidenta.

Mlaa Irene Wateon. head of Worn-on- 'i

athletica, will conduct coaching In
elementary

ItKXXY IX QIAItAXTIXF
LANCASTKIt, Ohio, March 2. (A.

P.) Penny Ktuff, outfielder of the
New York National League baaeball

a trunkful of boxing (flovea. and two
aparrlng partners. I've got to got my

743 Main Sthealth back nnd there'a no place like 40 Cash Stores4eam, la quarantined at hla home here. the mountains for that.Mr. Kauff la aufferlng from a aeverc
attack of dlptherla. "Then when I come down from the

mountaina, I'll fight a battle in Cleve-
land, one In Canton and another In
Detroit

"By the time I have had three fights

mQUALITY SERVICE SANITATION
under by belt, I will be going good
enough to step Into New York ond
give the beat of them a good run."

Kilbane ia not going to N'ew York
blindfolded, for he knows that every-

thing he geta from the Oathamites he
Lihewi Car f 9895 a I Prfr;(
Larch nntil F pert 7 pt tMi .. ir, f

0 $6 J775.a t. Prfrail
Stdan X&Oj a . Ueirott

will have to earn double. They don't
like Johnny nnd he knows It.

"Hut there will be no Johnny Wilson
howl like there was after the Mike

Fresh Vegetables in
Season

Eat plenty of vegetables and you will enjoy
good health. They are full of nourishment and
have a beneficitl influence upon your whole
system.

We keep a large and complete stock of fresh
vegetables on hand at all seasons.

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

EEST BUTTER, pound 50c

TOMATOES, special, 2 for 25c

CARNATION MILK, Friday and Saturday, 2 for....25c

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR CO.. DETROIT

.tfaaitacJarfrf tf aip Uotor Cor mi Motor TVaric

0. E. HOLDMAN AUTO CO.

Phone 46

"THE MOST' BEAUTIFUL CAR., lit AMER.ICA

O'Dowd battle," said Kilbane.
For two months previous to hla Ill-

ness Kilbane had been In secret train-
ing. Only h.'a friends and sparrinn
partners knew he was working out
dally.

He gave tip h's automobile entirelv
and hit the cinder paths in the parks
daily. Then his wife suffered a seri-
ous illness. That took the edge off the
Irish champion. His own illness fol-

lowed. With a month's rest Kilbane
hopes to be In first claaa shape to take
up the burden of champion In his di-

vision.
Kilbane has a suggestion to make

to the framers of boxing rules and
, ; HOUPTO.V Tex., March 26. Boston

Pendleton
Trading Co.

Nationals. 8 U' 1 : " HmrMon," "Tern-f- lNVENTS SU!T TO DIVE
Ijpagne. 2 5 2. Uatteries. Th'oTnpson"

regulations
Johnny believes tbat .certain conces-win- s

should be made to a battler but-
ted In a battle. He says:

"Take a boy Id the ring fighting a
'.dub. The clever boy gets down clnsp

M

BEST YAKIMA NETTED GEMS, per 100 lb ...$1.75

SNOWDRIFT, 4 lb. -- .90c

SNOWDRIFT, 8 lb $1.75
...i ii ii ii i

WESSON'S OIL, ..pints, 35c; quarts, 65c; 1-- 2 gal. $1.25

HEAD RICE, 12 pounds $1.00

McQiilllen nnd O'Xeil; Gibson, Bar-foo- t,

Nichols and Griffiths, Wright.A MIBMfffi'iffiiirJfffffrA 500 FEET INTO OCEAN
Phone 455 At the Slim of a Service for some lnfiuhtlng and he punches

away at the other lad, piling up points
galore."If It's on the Market We Have It" WICHITA Falls, Tex.) March 26.

Chicago Americans, 13 13 2: Wichita
Falls, Texas League, 6 10 5. Batter-
ies, Kerr, Kail and Schalk, Yaryan,
Ruth and Bischoff.

"Then the other boy rushes.
heads with the clever boy It

may stagger the clever boy or eul
open his eye.

J "It Isn't boxing science that caus-e- d

the cut eye. It isn't skill nor fair
fighting. And yet it may weaken the TA.ARMY MKX 1XM XD GCIT.TY.

VAXCOrVER, B. C, March 26.

(A. P.) That he can dive five hun-

dred feet into the ocean and shll work
comfortably and easily in the conten-
tion of Frank Walters, diver and in-

ventor of an aluminum diving nult.
In a recent test he reached a depth oi
396 feet, said here to be a world's
rocord.

The suit is built of 8 and inch
metal and weighs over 300 pounds. In
making his recent descent Mr. Walk-
er added fifty pounds of load to the

1Get a Farm from the

Canadian Pacific Railway
IHl OtatdtM radfli RalHntr effw yea grvmt SMterronlty to awn firm ham.

lbamlvM with ttt Ant eroo. Oat of iu tut bicMtvnv at IfavM farm have mid for

1 CO.IA. Mnrch 26. (U. P.I
C. : ifres of "wilful and premediated
ii"Hdr" of Major Alexander Cronlf-rit- e

were filed by the federal bureau
o investigation here against Iilnnd
l'o'.hitr and Robert Rosenhluth,

men who are now held in Provi-
dence. II. I.

1 block of nTT farm landi no can bay roar farm tmdr a pUs of lent tn May
tbitt la ta Um btwtarraf farm lnwMmftita. Th eoontnr ii ldtl for

atiatt fanntneand ain growta Ltr, tna mm lanfto can be bournt only From print

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast
Oregonian Printing Department.

boy who was butted and he may lose
points which he had previously piled
up because of being thus weakened.

"It Isn't right because he doesn't give
the good boxer a square deal. And
the clever boy is the one who always
gets butted.

"I still hold that boxing should he a
science not a gory, bloody affair. I
believe fans like to see exhibitions of
skill nnd not miniature murders. To
keep the game on a high plane, I
think the rules should be amended to
take care of thia phase."

Your Last Big
Opportunity

Kfa daatraM and tttrartiva.
B oa caa ariato iodaptod-ae- a.

No Sale Without

f:oles of his shoes.
Owing to the rigidity of the suit,

pressure at the depth attained was hut
torty pounds to the square inch inside
the suit while it reached 170 pounds
on the outside.

The suit has joints ana
rrllficial hands. It cost about $3,000
to build. Mr. Walters is a well known
diver.

ffifl thia m dtoportd af thm fi:ii!!ili!!l!!il!iil!!!!!Il!llPadte ttillway offarauiaadtM Investigationfou tha moat vooocrfw ioppor
rkd torn a farm.tnnitf la tna Baraaa af TSa CanartNaji Peifte wffl not arl

yoo a farm nntii yoa ha in
ppertodlt. Yoatnoai braalhrfiadrich la Waatara Caoada. It offvra Caaa ika la4m

to Mil row farm land ta tha rfb Th cnavitun fwrie luu- - ana vwwrr qacaiion anawaroa JACK ST A I ITS TKAIXIXC.fMa Brairua and rerun par
brxM of tba Lkrrtlmiutar and op your aom.

Hi nivltcd and marla
CAIXJARY. Alberta, March 26. (A.4ir ycor invcstl--

Iiih f Ranaaian ifa. rniKM. J ill annitOnoenMnt ralia p.) Jack Denipey, heavyweight boxh rftafm a Bttantiori to th latt great brorlt

mWH. WrlHormlrt Farm Land. ing champion, commenced light train
FARI.Y SFASON GAMF.S 3

SHREVKI'ORT, La., March 6.

Prooklyn Nationals, 8 17 4; New York
Americans. 3 9 2. Batteries, Cadore, ; OREGON

aturra uutneta oc Latntrai
Albarta and aaakatrhawaa or la
Manitoba for aa aatraaaoi abooi
H.N aa an,
Twvj.It Yan to Piy- -If

Yon WUh
Tha CanabMaa PacnV oflWt roa
ttta laad ondar a plaa of lone
torn, aaar paraMnts. Too pay
4owo 19 par aaat. Tbaa roa hava

iiwsirtta Ruroaa el l iiiiiaa ing yesterday in preparation for nis
iTrrja, Special Rates for bout with Oeorses Oirpentler on Julv

After spending- two hours in a locl Smith and Kreuwr, Warper. Ferguson.
ho left to complete nis uurau m on,.And Full Information gymnasium

theatrical tour at Ppokane and Seattleao payinmia on uw prinapai on
til ttM and of tha foorth nv.din atttata
annual payment. Intcrait ia 6 par cit In
aantrai ftaakatemwan Saaear Whaalor
ffttm tha world priia whaat. World apr--

ata war frown a LiariUmaitar.

No Tu oa ImproTmnta
tnora It a sasall tea an tha land, bat rhra

no taxes aa foot Ifva ftock, pulldmav.
Eipwoanta. ttnptfOMnU or paraonal
of? veto. Good Biarkata, modam achoola.

LAKE CHARLES, La., March 26.

Philadelphia Americans, 8 9 2; New
York Nationals. 2 5. Batteries,
Naylor, nummell, Perry and Perkins;
Barnes, Douglas, Shea and Smith, Sny- - j

dcr. 3

!lpeUI railway lmt for horn i rttt rank
mr. 8nd now for Ipw d

punphtrta annwarina All quMtiona
and aatitna forth Arurca anoat land valuef,

rraca fiMa. dimato, opportuuuaa, ata.baaotdalaj. Wrtta luUAY.

ii. c. noswoKTir
lMst. Hl'Pit'HOlllatlvo,

505 (Spraguo Ave..

DON'T RUN!

GIRL'S GLEE CLUB
Siiokaiic, iislilngion

Dr. David Bennett Hill

, DENTISTRY '

Johns Blug.

Tendleton, Oregon

Mr. Ford Owner
Srr3E

Coming in Concert
OREGON SONGS AND SKETCHES NEW MUSIC

25 ENTERTAINERS

Thursday, March 31
MAGNETOS
GENERATORS
ELECTRIC STARTERS

Or any part of the electric
ystem on your car overhauled

and repaired. Satisfaction guar-
anteed,

HARRY II. GRAHAM,

8:30 P. M.

Do you know that our shop is equip-
ped to do your Repair Work. That we
have the most modern machinery
money can buy to handle each and every '

job efficiently and quickly. That our
mechanics are trained the Ford way
and are experts in their line.' That we
carry a complete stock of genuine Ford
parts amounting to $12,000.00. That
our motto is service first, last and al-

ways.

Let us do your Ford work, it will
satisfy you.

The Home of the Ford.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sts.

Willard Service Station, I i i
Pendelton, Ore. J

Phone 684. LETS GOt i iiigii School Auditorium

ADMISSION(50cf 75c, $1.00I1ANA VAN'S
TILVNSFER

Phone 320.
Res. Thone 378--R

, lt' human. Unscrambled It's
Miss Annie Gener. who la show-

ing Oermana some new stunts In
dancing at t Seal Theater urV

Merlin.
ir.liiI.ir1l,,tnn!i!ii.ituilttniriH"l!q!!ti'n'l!n
"lllllilillllilliilllliiliyilillliiim iHii.lliimmiiia


